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Abstract: High concentration of particulate matter (PM) threatens public health and the environment.
Increasing traffic in the city is one of the main factors for increased PM in the air. Urban green
spaces play an important role in reducing PM. In this study, the leaf surface and in-wax PM (sPM
and wPM) accumulation were compared for 11 plant species widely used for landscaping in South
Korea. In addition, biochemical characteristics of leaves (ascorbic acid chlorophyll content, leaf
pH, and relative water content) were analyzed to determine air pollution tolerance. Plant species
suitable for air quality improvement were selected based on their air pollution tolerance index
(APTI) and anticipated performance index (API). Results showed a significant difference according
to the accumulation of sPM and wPM and the plant species. PM accumulation and APTI showed
a positive correlation. Pinus strobus showed the highest PM accumulation and APTI values, while
Cercis chinensis showed the lowest. In 11 plants, API was divided into five groups. Pinus densiflora
was classified as the best group, while Cornus officinalis and Ligustrum obtusifolium were classified as
not recommended.

Keywords: anticipated performance index (API); air pollution tolerance index (APTI); leaf surface
PM (sPM); in-wax PM (wPM); biochemical characteristics

1. Introduction

Urban development is associated with environmental consequences, especially increas-
ing air pollution, which has public health implications and adverse effects on the ecosystem.
Particulate matter (PM) is the most dangerous air pollutant with adverse health effects,
including birth anomalies, reduced longevity, and lower respiratory and cardiovascular
health. The main source of PM includes crustal matter, transport emissions, and biomass
incineration as well as industrial activity, domestic fuel systems, and natural elements [1].
Therefore, reducing PM in the air is a major challenge for governments worldwide.

Plants can adsorb and absorb fine dust in the atmosphere and can be used as a sus-
tainable air purifying filter. Their performance depends on several factors, such as PM
concentration, environmental conditions, and leaf characteristics of plant species [2]. For
example, the amount of PM accumulation by plants differs across different geographical
locations and the plant species involved and tends to increase under high PM concentra-
tions [3]. Moreover, rain can wash off a significant amount of PM from the leaf surface [4].
PM accumulates on both the adaxial and abaxial surfaces of leaves; however, the extent
of PM accumulation tends to be higher on the adaxial surface and on leaves with greater
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roughness [5]. Additionally, the amount of PM accumulation varies according to differ-
ences in the micromorphology of leaves. Leaves with high trichomes and wettability show
high PM accumulation [6]. Conversely, surface PM also affects plant growth by altering
the morphological, physiological, and biochemical status of plants. For example, PM may
reduce the rate of photosynthetic Fv/Fm, leading to a decrease in plant productivity and
functionality [7]. However, the response of each plant species to air pollution is unique.
Sensitive plants are greatly affected by air pollution, in contrast to other species that are
resistant to air pollution. Sensitive and tolerant plants can be used as an indicator or a
sink to reduce air pollution, respectively [8,9]. Therefore, selecting suitable plant species is
very important. The air pollution tolerance index (APTI) was created by Singh et al. [10] to
determine the plant response (sensitive or tolerance) to air pollution. The APTI is based
on four plant biochemical parameters: relative water content (RWC), ascorbic acid level,
total chlorophyll content (TChl), and leaf pH (pH). A high APTI suggests tolerance to air
pollution. Conversely, a low APTI value of the plant indicates sensitivity to air pollution.
Further, the anticipated performance index (API) combines the APTI value of the plant
with biochemical and socioeconomic parameters (tree habit, canopy structure, type of tree,
and laminar characteristics including size, texture, hardiness, and economic value) [11].
Based on the API value, plant species can be classified into several categories. A plant
species with a high API value can be used to improve air quality. The amount of PM
accumulation and API of the plant are important indices that can be used to select the
most effective plant species with a high economic value to improve air quality or use as an
environmental indicator for plantation.

Korea, a peninsular country that is surrounded by sea on three sides and stretches from
north to south, has a relatively diverse tree species distribution compared to its area [12].
Besides herbaceous plants, there are a total of 669 taxa, including 399 species, 134 varieties,
57 forms, and 79 cultivars, that are commonly used for landscape planting [13].

The purpose of this study was to measure the amount of leaf surface PM (sPM), in-wax
PM (wPM), and biochemical properties (ascorbic acid, TChl, pH, and RWC) of 11 plants,
namely six species of evergreen (needle-leaved) and five species of deciduous (broad-
leaved) plants, that are widely used for urban landscaping in Korea. After calculating the
air pollution tolerance index (APTI) using biochemical properties, the correlation between
APTI and PM was analyzed and classified into API grade reflecting APTI. APTI and API
were used as basic data to select plants that are effective in air quality purification and have
high economic value when creating urban green spaces.

We hypothesized that (1) the amount of PM accumulation is different between various
plant species; (2) the amount of PM accumulation on leaf has a significant correlation with
biochemical characteristic and APTI of plants; and (3) APTI and API can be used as an
evaluation criteria to select plant species for landscape planting in urban area.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Site and Leaf Sampling

The research site was the Chungbuk National University (CBNU) (36.6290◦ N, 127.4563◦

E). CBNU is located in the central-west part of Cheongju city, which is the provincial capital
of Chungcheongbuk-do, South Korea. CBNU is beautiful, with various buildings, wide
open spaces, and various plants planted in an area of 956,101 m2.

In August 2020, the precipitation in Cheongju city was 385.8 mm, and the average
temperature, wind speed, and relative humidity were 27.7 ◦C, 1.40 m s−1, and 79.0%,
respectively [14]. In addition, SO2 was 0.003 ppm and O3, NO2, CO, PM10, and PM2.5 were
0.017 ppm, 0.013 ppm, 0.3 ppm, 25.5 µg m−3, and 14.7 µg m−3, respectively [15].

We selected 11 plants planted on the CBNU campus and sampled leaves in good
condition (free from pests and diseases) (Table 1 and Figure 1). In August 2020, plant
leaves with an area of approximately 300 to 400 cm2 were collected from a height of 1.0
to 1.8 m above the ground, which corresponds to the height at which most of the air is
inhaled by humans, and stored in paper bags at room temperature until analysis. Leaf
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sampling was performed 5 times per plant species, and all samples were collected after
10 days without rain.

Table 1. Characteristics of plants selected for this study.

Species Family Name Habit Type

Juniperus chinensis L. Cupressaceae Tree Evergreen (needle-leaved)
Pinus parviflora Siebold & Zucc. Pinaceae Tree Evergreen (needle-leaved)
Pinus densiflora Siebold & Zucc. Pinaceae Tree Evergreen (needle-leaved)
Abies holophylla Maxim. Pinaceae Tree Evergreen (needle-leaved)
Picea abies (L.) H.Karst. Pinaceae Tree Evergreen (needle-leaved)
Pinus strobus L. Pinaceae Tree Evergreen (needle-leaved)
Aesculus turbinata Blume Hippocastanaceae Tree Deciduous (broad-leaved)
Cercis chinensis Bunge Fabaceae Shrub Deciduous (broad-leaved)
Cornus officinalis Siebold & Zucc. Cornaceae Tree Deciduous (broad-leaved)
Acer triflorum Kom. Aceraceae Tree Deciduous (broad-leaved)
Ligustrum obtusifolium Siebold & Zucc. Oleaceae Shrub Deciduous (broad-leaved)

Source: Kim et al. [13].
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Figure 1. Photos of the 11 plant leaves selected for the study.

2.2. Quantity of PM Accumulation on Leaf Surface, In-Wax, and Epicuticular Wax (EW)

Based on the wash-off method described by Dzierzanowski et al. [16], we determined
the amount of PM on the leaf surface and in-wax of 11 sample leaves by washing the sample
with water and chloroform, respectively. The 300 cm2 leaf samples were washed with
250 mL distilled water on a glass beaker for 60 s. Using analog ultrasonic cleaners (WUC-
A22H, Daihan Scientific, Wonju, Korea), all particles were removed from the leaf surface.
Next, the solution was filtered through a 100 µm metal sieve to remove larger particles. In
this study, we used two different filter papers, namely Type 91 and Type 42 (Whatman, UK),
to filter PM from the water solution. The filter paper was placed on a general desiccator
(DH.DeBG1K, Daihan Scientific, Wonju, Korea) for 48 h and weighed using a semimicro
electronic balance (EX125D, Ohaus, Parsippany, NJ, USA). Based on the different weights of
the two filter papers, we obtained PM of two different sizes: sPM10 and sPM2.5. To measure
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the amount of PM per unit area of each plant, the area of leaves used for PM extraction
was measured using a leaf area measuring instrument (LI-3100C, LI-COR Biosciences,
Lincoln, NE, USA). The leaf samples were washed with chloroform and filtered using the
same method described above to collect wPM, i.e., wPM10 and wPM2.5. The solution was
transferred to a preweighed beaker to collect EW after chloroform evaporation.

2.3. Biochemical Characteristics of Leaf
2.3.1. Leaf Extract pH (pH)

Using the method of Singh et al. [10], the pH of leaves was determined with a pH
meter (HI8424, Hanna Instruments, Woonsocket, RI, USA) after homogenizing a 1 g sample
of fresh leaves with 10 mL distilled water.

2.3.2. Relative Leaf Water Content (RWC)

Using the method of Li et al. [17], the RWC was determined by analyzing the fresh
weight (FW), turgid weight (TW), and dry weight (DW). The weight of 1 g FW and TW
that the weight after soaking in distilled water for 24 h at 4 ◦C were measured. Finally, DW
was measured after drying the leftover sample in an oven at 80 ◦C. The RWC of the sample
was determined using the formula below:

RWC (%) =
FW − DW
TW − DW

× 100 (1)

where FW is the fresh weight, TW is the fully turgid weight, and DW is the dry weight.

2.3.3. Chlorophyll and Carotenoid Content

Using the method of Lichtenthaler [18], the chlorophyll content of leaf samples was
determined as follows:

Chl a = (11.24 × A616.6) − (2.04 × A644.8)
Chl b = (20.13 × A644.8) − (4.19 × A616.6)

Chl a + b = (7.05 × A616.6) + (18.09 × A644.8)
Carotenoids = (1000 × A470) − (1.90 × Chl a − 63.14 × Chl b)/214

(2)

where A616.6, A644.8, and A470 refer to the absorbance values of the corresponding wavelengths.

2.3.4. Ascorbic Acid

Ascorbic acid levels were determined based on the method described by Dinesh et al. [19]
using the following formula:

Amount of ascorbic acid content (mg 100 g−1) =
500 × V2 × 25 × 100

V1 × 5 × 5
(3)

where 500 is µg of standard ascorbic acid taken for titration, V1 is the volume of dye
consumed by 500 µg of standard ascorbic acid, V2 is the volume of dye consumed by 5 mL
of test sample, 25 is corresponds to the total volume of the extract, 100 is the ascorbic acid
content/100 g of the sample, 5 is the weight of sample taken for extraction, and 5 is the
volume of the test sample taken for titration.

2.4. APTI

APTI was measured using the method described by Singh et al. [10] with the follow-
ing formula:

APTI =
A × (T + P) + R

10
(4)

where A is the ascorbic acid (mg g−1 FW: Equation (3)), T is the total chlorophyll (Chl a + b)
(mg g−1 FW: Equation (2)), P is the leaf extract pH, and R is the relative water content of
the leaf (%: Equation (1)).
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2.5. API

To study the socioeconomic importance of plants, API classifies 8 grades of 0–7 by
combining APTI, the landscape value of trees, and the economic value of wood [20].

Using the method described by Shannigrahi et al. [11], the API of the plants was
calculated by determining the ratio of grades of each plant species and the maximum
possible grades for any species (16 grades). Based on the biochemical and socioeconomic
parameters and the value of API of the specific plant, the grades were assigned for that
plant species (Tables 2 and 3).

% Score =
Grades obtained by plant species

Maximum possible grades of any species
× 100 (5)

Table 2. Grades of plant based on APTI as well as biochemical parameters and socioeconomic importance.

Grading Characters Pattern of Assessment Grade Allotted

Tolerance APTI 7.0–8.0 +
8.1–10.0 ++
10.1–11.0 +++
11.1–12.0 +++
12.1–13.0 +++++

Morphological Plant habit Small −
Medium +
Large ++

Canopy structure Sparse/irregular/globular −
Spreading crown/open/semidense +
Spreading dense ++

Type of plant Deciduous −
Evergreen +

Laminar structure Size Small −
Medium +
Large ++

Texture Smooth −
Coriaceous +

Hardness Delineate −
Hardy +

Socio- economic Economic value <3 uses −
3–4 uses +
5 or more uses ++

Maximum grades scored by any plant = 16. Source: Shannigrahi et al. [11], Kwak et al. [21], and Aneke et al. [22].

Table 3. Rating used for API of plant species.

Grade Score (%) Assessment of Plant Speceis

0 Up to 30 Not recommended for plantation
1 31–40 Very poor
2 41–50 Poor
3 51–60 Moderate
4 61–70 Good
5 71–80 Very good
6 81–90 Excellent
7 91–100 Best

Source: Pandit and Sharma [22] and Prajapati and Tripathi [23].

2.6. Statistical Analysis

All the data were analyzed using SAS software, version 9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC,
USA) for Duncan’s multiple range test (DMRT), and p values of 0.05 were considered
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significant. Pearson’s correlation analysis was used to identify the relationship between
the amount of PM accumulation and the plant biochemical characteristics and APTI.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. PM Accumulation on Leaf Surface and In-Wax

In this study, the amount of PM accumulation of the 11 plant species differed between
the leaf surface and in-wax (Figure 2). The average level of PM accumulation on the leaf
surface was higher than the amount of wPM. Comparing the average level of PM accumu-
lation based on size, our results showed that the average level of PM10 was higher than
PM2.5. The most and the least effective total PM accumulation on leaf surface was detected
on P. strobus and A. turbinata, respectively. The amount of PM accumulation in P. strobus
was 17-fold higher than in A. turbinata. The most effective plant species after P. strobus were
P. densiflora and P. parviflora. Additionally, J. chinensis and C. chinensis showed diminished
PM accumulation. The amount of PM accumulation in the two plant species was nearly
as low as in A. turbinata. Among the 11 species, the intermediate group included the five
species A. holophylla, P. abies, C. officinalis, A. triflorum, and L. obtusifolium with the amount of
PM accumulation ranging from 11.57 to 20.89 µg. When the amount of PM10 accumulation
was compared with that of PM2.5 on leaf surface, only A. triflorum carried higher levels of
PM2.5 than PM10, while other plant species accumulated substantially higher PM10 than
PM2.5. We also identified different amounts of PM accumulation in-wax in the 11 dif-
ferent plant species, and the extent of PM accumulation varied between the leaf surface
and in-wax. A low level of PM accumulation was observed in J. chinensis, C. chinensis,
C. officinalis, A. triflorum, and L. obtusifolium, whereas highly effective concentrations of PM
were found in P. parviflora, P. densiflora, A. holophylla, P. abies, P. strobus, and A. turbinata.
The highest effective PM accumulation was detected in P. strobus, followed by P. densiflora.
However, the least effective PM accumulation was not in A. turbinata but rather in C. chinen-
sis. Plants tend to accumulate PM on the leaf surface more than in-wax. Only three out of
11 plant species had total wPM higher than total sPM: A. holophylla, P. abies, and A. turbinata.
Specifically, A. holophylla showed substantially effective PM accumulation in-wax. The
amount of PM accumulation in-wax of A. holophylla was more than 2-fold higher than the
amount of PM on the leaf surface. The results revealed elevated total PM accumulation
in P. strobus, P. densiflora, and P. parviflora, while P. strobus was the plant species with the
highest total PM accumulation. Conversely, C. chinensis represented the plant with the least
total PM accumulation. Both PM10 and PM2.5 were accumulated in-wax of the 11 plant
species. The amount of PM10 was higher than that of PM2.5 in all plant species except
A. turbinata. Additionally, we found that the amount of EW of the 11 plant species varied
significantly. The amount of EW tended to be higher in plants with needle-shaped leaves,
i.e., P. strobus, followed by P. densiflora and A. holophylla. The plant species with the least EW
was C. chinensis (Figure 3). In this study, a significant positive correlation existed between
sPM and wPM and the amount of EW.

Atmospheric PM is adsorbed and absorbed in the form of sPM and wPM in leaves,
which can lead to biochemical reactions due to photoinhibition and clogging of the stom-
ata [24]. Moreover, even in plants that live in the same environment, the amounts of
sPM and wPM are closely related to leaf characteristics (roughness, micromorphology,
trichomes, etc.) [25]. Additionally, rough leaves with higher pubescence can accumulate
PM more than other rough leaves [5]. The results of our study showed that pine species
were the most efficient in PM accumulation. Previous studies have also reported that pine
species, including P. strobus, P. densiflora, P. parviflora, and P. abies, store more PM than
other species [2,26]. Pinus strobus showed the highest levels of PM accumulation on both
the leaf surface and in-wax. It also had the highest amount of EW, suggesting that the
positive correlation between the amount of EW and PM increases PM accumulation of
P. strobus. Kwak et al. [27] were showed that A. turbinata has protuberances along the
trichome length that is the reason for the more effective PM2.5 accumulation of this plant.
However, the wash-off rate of A. turbinata has higher than other plants. So, the amount
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of PM accumulation on the leaf of this plant can be more reduced than other plants. This
finding was similar to our study. A. turbinata showed the least PM accumulation on the leaf
and higher levels of PM2.5 than PM10. The wPM2.5 accumulation in-wax of this plant was
even higher than the amount of wPM10. The amount of PM accumulation in-wax of each
plant species differed because of the differences in the EW structure. EW acts as a barrier
to protect leaves from the impact of pollution. The amount of in-wax layer is positively
associated with the amount of PM on the leaf [28], thus resulting in high amount of total
wPM in P. strobus, and P. densiflora. Moreover, the amount of total sPM was higher than the
amount of wPM in 8 out of the 11 species, with A. holophylla, P. abies, and A. turbinata being
the exceptions. This is because the accumulation of PM on EW takes longer and has less
impact on the environmental condition. However, the amount of PM on the leaf surface
can be increased or decreased by rain or wind, resulting in differences in PM levels on the
leaf wax layer and leaf surface [29]. In the case of J. chinensis, the plant has a large amount
of EW but limited PM accumulation due to the EW structure, which has ultrahydrophobic
and self-cleaning properties [30]. This factor may have primarily contributed to the less
effective PM accumulation of J. chinensis than the other pine species.
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3.2. Biochemical Characteristic of Leaf

In this study, we analyzed the biochemical characteristics of the 11 plants (Table 4). The
results showed there were differences in all four parameters. First, the RWC content of the
11 plants differed between 65.25% and 85.05%, and the highest and the lowest RWC values
were detected in P. densiflora and C. chinensis, respectively. A similar trend in pH was found,
with the pH ranging between 4.15 and 5.99. The plants showing the highest and lowest
pH were P. abies and P. strobus, respectively. The TChl content of the five broad-leaved
species ranged from 0.19 to 0.27 mg g−1, while the TChl content of the six needle-leaved
species was lower in the range of 0.10 to 0.19 mg g−1. The plants with the lowest total
PM accumulation showed the highest TChl content, such as C. chinensis. P. strobus had the
least TChl content among the 11 plant species but the largest amount of PM accumulation.
Additionally, the ascorbic acid of 11 plant species ranged between 0.71 and 2.38 mg g−1.
The plants that contained the highest and lowest levels of ascorbic acid were A. holophylla
and J. chinensis, respectively. Among the 11 plant species, low ascorbic acid content was
found in J. chinensis and A. turbinata. We also found that the needle-leaved species tended
to carry higher levels of ascorbic acid than the broad-leaved species. Further, the PM10 and
PM2.5 levels in both leaf surface and in-wax showed a positive correlation with ascorbic
acid level and a negative correlation with pH, but no correlation between PM and RWC
was detected. The sPM10, sPM2.5 and wPM10 levels showed a slight negative correlation
with TChl; conversely, the wPM2.5 level did not correlate with the TChl content (Table 5).

Table 4. APTI value and biochemical characteristics of 11 plant species.

Ascorbic Acid (mg g−1) Tchl (mg g−1) pH RWC (%) APTI

J. chinensis 0.71 ± 0.07 e z 0.10 ± 0.02 e 5.11 ± 0.11 de 73.48 ± 4.58 cd 7.72 ± 0.47 e
P. parviflora 1.70 ± 0.42 bc 0.15 ± 0.03 cde 4.98 ± 0.14 e 79.03 ± 2.46 b 8.77 ± 0.27 bc
P. densiflora 1.91 ± 0.23 abc 0.19 ± 0.03 a–d 5.10 ± 0.08 e 85.05 ± 3.54 a 9.52 ± 0.31 a
A. holophylla 2.38 ± 0.40 a 0.14 ± 0.01 cde 5.39 ± 0.04 c 75.30 ± 1.99 bcd 8.85 ± 0.30 b
P. abies 1.43 ± 0.23 cd 0.18 ± 0.02 bcde 5.99 ± 0.17 a 72.08 ± 1.71 de 8.09 ± 0.05 de
P. strobus 2.09 ± 0.20 ab 0.12 ± 0.01 de 4.15 ± 0.39 g 72.32 ± 1.02 de 8.12 ± 0.13 de
A. turbinata 0.85 ± 0.06 e 0.21 ± 0.04 abc 5.35 ± 0.10 cd 72.77 ± 1.13 de 7.75 ± 0.14 e
C. chinensis 1.04 ± 0.13 de 0.27 ± 0.02 a 5.34 ± 0.08 cd 65.25 ± 1.00 f 7.11 ± 0.12 f
C. officinalis 1.14 ± 0.10 de 0.19 ± 0.05 abcd 5.69 ± 0.16 b 72.79 ± 2.33 de 7.95 ± 0.29 e
A. triflorum 1.43 ± 0.40 cd 0.24 ± 0.15 ab 4.45 ± 0.12 f 77.05 ± 3.21 bc 8.38 ± 0.40 cd
L. obtusifolium 1.47 ± 0.68 cd 0.23 ± 0.02 abc 5.07 ± 0.08 e 69.22 ± 2.78 e 7.70 ± 0.25 e

Significance *** ** *** *** ***

Tchl: total chlorophyll, pH: leaf pH, RWC: relative leaf water content, APTI: air pollution tolerance index. z Different letters in the same
column indicate significant difference according to Duncan’s multiple rang test at p < 0.05. ** and *** indicate significance at p < 0.01, and
p < 0.001, respectively.
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Table 5. Pearson’s correlation analysis of sPM and wPM based on four biochemical characteristics
and APTI of 11 plant species.

EW Ascorbic Acid Tchl pH RWC APTI

sPM10 0.880 *** 0.514 *** −0.329 * −0.538 *** 0.288 0.369 *
sPM2.5 0.844 *** 0.511 *** −0.306 * −0.637 *** 0.284 0.355 *
wPM10 0.887 *** 0.570 *** −0.384 * −0.548 *** 0.180 0.307 *
wPM2.5 0.681 *** 0.423 ** −0.272 −0.469 ** 0.063 0.164

EW: epicuticular wax, Tchl: total chlorophyll, pH: leaf pH, RWC: relative leaf water content, APTI: air pol-
lution tolerance index. ns, *, **, and *** indicate no significance and significance at p < 0.05, p < 0.01, and
p < 0.001, respectively.

Although plants play an important role in reducing air pollution, the growth and
production of plants is influenced by PM accumulation on their leaves. Further, PM induces
changes in the microstructural characteristics of leaves, such as stomatal index, leaf wax
layer, surface texture, and trichome [31]. In addition, the PM accumulation on the leaf
can influence the biochemical characteristics of plants, including pH, RWC, Tchl content,
and ascorbic acid [10]. These four biochemical parameters directly influence the growth of
plants, and alteration of any parameter may trigger changes in plant physiology. The pH is
well known as a sensitive indicator of atmospheric pollution. The pH of plants can increase
or decrease depending on the type of air pollution. Acidic pollution may reduce the pH in
sensitive plants. The levels of SO2 and NO2 also impact the leaf pH [32,33]. In this study,
P. strobus with a large amount of PM deposited on the leaf surface and in-wax showed a
lower pH. We found that the amount of PM accumulation on both leaf surface and in-wax
had a negative correlation with the plant pH. The alteration in pH may also influence
stomatal sensitivity and impact the photosynthetic activity of plants. Furthermore, pH
also influences the ascorbic acid levels of plants. A high pH can increase the conversion
of hexose sugar to ascorbic acid and hence enhance the tolerance of plants against air
pollution [22]. The RWC reflects the water status or transpiration of the plant. Plants deal
with unfavorable environmental conditions (drought, air pollution, etc.), and a high RWC
can prevent the loss of water to maintain physiological balance [34]. Therefore, high RWC
increases plant tolerance to air pollution. In this study, the needle-leaved species were
highly tolerant and showed a higher RWC than the broad-leaved species. However, we
did not find any correlation between PM accumulation on the leaf surface and in-wax
with RWC. TChl is directly related to plant growth and production and is substantially
affected by PM accumulation on the leaves. Przybysz et al. [35] reported that PM has a
negative correlation with the chlorophyll content but that the association is unique to each
plant species. However, with the same environment condition, the level of decrease in
chlorophyll is depended on the plant species. In this study, the average needle-leaved
species also showed a higher TChl than broad-leaved species. All the PM values showed a
significant correlation with TChl except for wPM2.5. Generally, the atmospheric PM reduces
TChl but not at all times. The deposition of PM on the leaf surface can prevent the absorbed
light from decreasing the effective photosynthetic activity of plants, and stomatal clogging
can decrease photosynthesis. The impact of PM accumulation on the leaf can primarily
contribute to a reduction in TChl content of needle-leaved plants [32]. Finally, ascorbic
acid is a natural antioxidant in plants. Ascorbic acid reduces stress in plants. Additionally,
ascorbic acid protects chloroplasts from SO2 and is necessary for many physiological
mechanisms of plants. Therefore, plants with high ascorbic acid content are tolerant to
atmospheric pollutants [10,36]. However, ascorbic acid depends substantially on plant pH.
High pH increases the rate of hexose sugar conversion to ascorbic acid, so the change in
ascorbic acid level depends on the plant pH [37]. The high pH of needle-leaved plants may
increase the ascorbic acid level of these plant species, which explains the higher ascorbic
acid levels of needle-leaved plants than broad-leaved plants in this study. Interestingly,
P. strobus had the lowest pH, even though it had high ascorbic acid. Further, J. chinensis
had a moderate pH level among the 11 species but had the lowest ascorbic acid level. We
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suggest that the significance of PM accumulation on the leaf surface and in-wax led to the
increase and decrease in ascorbic acid levels of P. strobus and J. chinensis, respectively.

3.3. APTI

The APTI differed between 11 plant species, and the APTI value ranged from 7.11 to
9.52. Among 11 plant species, P. densiflora had the highest APTI value and C. chinensis had
the lowest APTI value. In addition, the APTI of needle-leaved species was higher than
that of broad-leaved plants, but the needle-leaved J. chinensis showed a low APTI than
other needle-leaved plants. A. triflorum showed higher APTI value than other broad-leaved
plants. We also found that sPM10, sPM2.5, and wPM10 had a significant correlation with
the APTI, while wPM2.5 did not. Under the same environmental conditions, plants exhibit
diverse responses against environmental stress depending on their characteristics. A few
plants show tolerance, but others show sensitivity to stress. Therefore, to determine the
tolerance of plants, it is very important to select an appropriate species. Plants may be
tolerant, responsive, or sensitive to air pollution.

PM (sPM10, sPM2.5, and wPM10) and APTI showed a positive correlation according to
the results of Pearson’s correlation analysis (Table 5). Therefore, plants with high APTI are
tolerant to pollutants and thus can be used as sustainable filters to alleviate deteriorated
air quality. On the other hand, plants with low APTI can be used as indicators of air
pollution [10,38].

3.4. API

In general, plants with high API are recommended for urban areas or green belt
development in urban areas [39]. In this study, the API of the 11 plants ranged from 0
to 4 (Table 6). P. densiflora showed the highest API value and was the only plant species
that belonged to the good category. The plant species included in the moderate category
were P. parviflora, A. holophylla, P. abies, P. strobus, and A. turbinata. The API value of
J. chinensis and A. triflorum was 2, meaning they were in the poor category. C. chinensis was
grouped under the very poor category. Furthermore, the two plant species that were not
recommended were C. officinalis and L. obtusifolium. The API was determined based on the
APTI and the biochemical and socioeconomic parameters of the plant. Plants with high
API can be used as a bio-filter in green areas or green belt development in urban areas.
Low API reveals sensitivity and poor socioeconomic features, which can be used as an
indicator of high air pollution.

Table 6. Evaluation of API values and biological and socioeconomic characteristics of 11 plant species.

APTI Plant
Habit

Canopy
Structure

Type of
Plant

Leaf
Size Texture Hardness Economic

Value
Total

Grades
%

Score
API

Value Assessment

J. chinensis + ++ + + − + + + 8 50.0 2 Poor
P. parviflora ++ ++ ++ + − + + − 9 56.3 3 Moderate
P. densiflora ++ ++ ++ + − + + + 10 62.5 4 Good
A. holophylla ++ ++ ++ + − + + − 9 56.3 3 Moderate
P. abies ++ ++ ++ + − + + − 9 56.3 3 Moderate
P. strobus ++ ++ ++ + − + + − 9 56.3 3 Moderate
A. turbinata + ++ + − ++ + + + 9 56.3 3 Moderate
C. chinensis + − − − ++ + + + 6 37.5 1 Very poor

C. officinalis + − − − + − + − 3 18.8 0 Not
recommended

A. triflorum ++ + + − + + + − 7 43.8 2 Poor

L. obtusifolium + − − − + − − − 2 12.5 0 Not
recommended

4. Conclusions

In this study, PM was extracted from the leaf surface and in the wax layer from
leaves of trees collected from 11 species in urban green areas. Results showed there
were differences according to the leaf characteristics of plants. In general, conifers had
a higher PM accumulation effect than broadleaf trees, and P. strobus showed the highest
PM accumulation. sPM10, sPM2.5, wPM10, and wPM2.5 showed a significant positive
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correlation with the amount of wax in the leaves, and sPM10, sPM2.5, and wPM10 showed
a significant positive correlation with ascorbic acid, TChl, and pH among the biochemical
characteristics. Because APTI is determined based on the biochemical characteristics of
trees, a significant positive correlation was also found between PM (sPM10, sPM2.5, and
wPM10) and APTI. Pinus strobus showed the highest value not only for PM but also APTI.
For the API, which is based on APTI and various tree characteristics, P. densiflora was
graded 4 (good) and P. strobus was grade 3 (moderate), while C. officinalis and L. obtusifolium
were graded 0 (not recommended).

Therefore, it is concluded that selecting trees according to the API grade, which
reflects the APTI, when creating urban green spaces will have a positive effect on air
quality improvement.
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